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Tropical seagrassAlthough seagrasses experience strong hydrodynamic forces, little is known about their biomechanical re-
sponse in spite of the potential importance for their ecological success. We investigated how light reduction
and sediment-nutrient enrichment affect biomechanical and morphological properties of two short-lived
tropical seagrass species: Halophila ovalis and Halodule uninervis. A 50-day manipulative ﬁeld experiment
of shading and sediment-nutrient enrichment versus a natural population (control) showed that both shading
and nutrient enrichment made the leaves of Halophila ovalis weaker (lower FTS) and more elastic (lower ET).
As the absolute breakability of leaves (FMAX) was not affected by either of the treatments, this implies that
these changes in strength and stiffness resulted from the increase in leaf dimensions under nutrient enrichment
(i.e., longer, wider and thicker leaves) and shading conditions (i.e., thicker leaves). In contrast, the biomechanical
properties of H. uninervis leaves were less responsive and only became more extensible under shading while
their biomechanics did not change under sediment nutrient enrichment. This limited response of H. uninervis
might be due to the lack of morphological response in this species since leaves only became longer under nutri-
ent enrichment. When comparing both species across treatments under shading (after normalizing them with
their controls), H. ovalis became signiﬁcantly weaker compared to H. uninervis, and the latter became more ex-
tensible. Under nutrient enrichment, H. ovalis became signiﬁcantly more elastic compared H. uninervis. Overall
we found that (i) biomechanical properties can be affected by environmental conditions, (ii) the responses
were species speciﬁc, and (iii) seagrass morphology (leaf thickness and width) affected by environmental con-
ditionswill inﬂuence seagrass biomechanical properties. Further experimental studies on seagrass biomechanics
are needed as present understandings of the acclimation of these properties and the consequences for species
functioning are only starting to emerge.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Seagrasses are clonal plants that live in estuarine and shallow coastal
areas in the tropics and sub-arctic regions (den Hartog, 1970; Short et
al., 2007), where they are highly acknowledged for their ecological,
physical and economical values (Barbier et al., 2011; Costanza et al.,
1997). However, they are facing increasing threats causing their global
decline (Waycott et al., 2009). One important threat originates from in-
creased sediment run-off due to, for instance, deforestation or erosion
of agricultural grounds (Freeman et al., 2008). In tropical regions, such
run-off may have 2 important impacts on nearby seagrass meadows:
i) reduced light availability during themonsoon season when sediment
is in suspension and ii) sediment nutrient enrichment due to sedimentSea Research (NIOZ), Yerseke,
573616.
yahoo.com (Y.A. La Naﬁe).
l rights reserved.settling on the sea ﬂoor after the rainy periods, when the water is
calmer. Due to the global change process, storm frequencies may in-
crease (Young et al., 2011) enhancing turbidity events and low light
conditions. In addition, sediment nutrient enrichment may intensify
if ongoing anthropogenic land-use changes continue to enhance the
run-off volumes and, with the increased use of fertilizers increasing
the soil nutrient levels (Freeman et al., 2008). Being rooted plants,
seagrasses cannot escape from these environmental stressors, which
may lead to seagrass decline (Short and Neckles, 1999; Waycott et al.,
2009) unless seagrasses can acclimate to them.
Given the great importance of light for photosynthetic organisms,
many studies have focused on the effect of light on seagrasses. In general,
light reduction decreases seagrass growth (Collier et al., 2007; Lee and
Dunton, 1997; Peralta et al., 2002), survival (Collier et al., 2011) and
shoot density (Lee and Dunton, 1997). Morphological changes related
to light alteration can be a bit more diverse. Light reduction often en-
hances leaf length (e.g. in Halodule pinifolia, Longstaff and Dennison,
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Posidonia oceanica, Dalla Via et al., 1998), enabling plants to collect
more light. However, sometimes the opposite effect has been observed,
which might be explained by the need of decreasing the respiratory de-
mand of the shoot (Gordon et al., 1994); in other cases no changes in leaf
width (Gordon et al., 1994), or morphology in general, were recorded
(Ochieng et al., 2010).
Although less studied than light, many studies have also been fo-
cussed on the effect of increased nutrient loading on seagrass growth,
morphology and survival. In general, nutrient enrichment of the water
columnhas a clear negative effect on seagrass growth and survival either
directly due to the toxic effect of nitrate (Burkholder et al., 1992) or am-
monium (Brun et al., 2002; Christianen et al., 2011; van Katwijk et al.,
1997) or indirectly due to algal overgrowth, causing light deprivation
and enhanced organic matter ﬂuxes to the sediment (Apostolaki et al.,
2009; Short et al., 1995; Thomsen et al., 2012). However, in oligotrophic
areas, sediment nutrient enrichmentmay stimulate seagrass growth and
affect theirmorphology (Lee andDunton, 1997; Short, 1983). Most stud-
ies have however focussed on nutrient enrichment in the water column,
whereas relative few studies have looked at the effect of an increase in
sediment nutrients (but see Erftemeijer and Middelburg, 1993; Peralta
et al., 2003; Short, 1983). These studies on sediment enrichment showed
amuch lower sensitivity to nutrient enrichment than fromwater column
enrichment studies (Hemminga, 1998; Short, 1983).
Despite that there are many studies focussing on the effect of light
reduction and nutrient enrichment on seagrass growth, morphology,
physiology and/or population demography, there is virtually no infor-
mation on how such conditions affect the biomechanical properties of
seagrass shoots (but see Kopp, 1999; La Naﬁe et al., 2012). Biomechan-
ical properties can be used to characterize the strength of organisms,
i.e. the resistance against mechanical damage, according to mechanical
principles (Niklas, 1992) and can hence serve as a tool to provide in-
sights in how organisms can cope with physical forces imposed on
their tissues (Niklas, 1992; Patterson et al., 2001). Given the high densi-
ty ofwaterwhen compared to air (almost 800 times denser),marine or-
ganisms receive larger drag forces than terrestrial organisms, making
the biomechanical response especially important for organisms living
in dynamic aquatic environments (Niklas, 1992). Like the morphology,
the biomechanical properties are also variable under differential envi-
ronments indicating their plasticity, e.g. wave-exposed plants may be
short but having extensible and tough leaves (de los Santos et al., 2013).
Biomechanical studies have been conducted in many terrestrial
plants (Anten et al., 2005; Onoda et al., 2011), and algae (Denny and
Gaylord, 2002; Koehl, 2000). In seagrasses only few studies measured
biomechanical properties (de los Santos et al., 2012, 2013; Kopp, 1999;
La Naﬁe et al., 2012; Patterson et al., 2001), in studies of nutrient effects
(but were only tested in mesocosm studies; Kopp, 1999; La Naﬁe et al.,
2012) and in correlative ﬁeld studies (de los Santos et al., 2012, 2013;
Patterson et al., 2001). Under mesocosm conditions, leaves of the tem-
perate seagrasses Zostera marina and Zostera noltii became weaker
following nutrient enrichment in the water column, causing them to
break easily (Kopp, 1999; La Naﬁe et al., 2012) and leading to a reduced
plant survival (LaNaﬁe et al., 2012). Intra- and interspeciﬁc differences in
biomechanical properties as well as spatial and seasonal effects have
been identiﬁed, showing ecological implications for dispersal distances
and susceptibility for herbivory (de los Santos et al., 2012, 2013;
Patterson et al., 2001).
However, to our knowledge, nothing is known about the effect of
light reduction and sediment-nutrient enrichment on the biomechanical
properties of seagrasses. Also interspeciﬁc variability in environmental
responses to such factors was never tested. Hence we conducted a ma-
nipulative ﬁeld experiment to investigate both the biomechanical and
the morphological responses of two fast-growing tropical seagrasses
subjected to i) light reduction and ii) sediment-nutrient enrichment, as
these factors are expected to become increasingly important in the com-
ing era. Moreover, we aimed to compare two co-existing species withcontrasting morphologies since interspeciﬁc differences in biomechani-
cal traits can have important ecological implications (e.g. de los Santos
et al., 2013). Given the very few studies available for biomechanical
properties in seagrasses, we do not wish to pose testable hypotheses, al-
beit itmight be speculated that bothmanipulative treatmentswill weak-
en the leaves of both species.
Our results will provide ecologically relevant information for situ-
ations of increased light limitation and for situations of nutrient en-
richment. In addition, this study will provide a base for hypotheses
on interactive effects, which will likely occur in nature as well. This can
then be tested in follow-up studies using multiple levels of treatments
and varying combinations in order to generate ecologically meaningful
results on interactive effects.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Experimental ﬁeld location
An in situmanipulative experimentwas conducted at Bone Batang is-
land,which is one of the (more than) 100 islands occurring at Spermonde
archipelago in South-Sulawesi, Indonesia (Fig. 1). The island is ca. 15 km
from the south-western part of the mainland Makassar, and ca. 30 km
from the shelf-edge and extend from north to south within the geo-
graphical range of 5°00′47.66″ S–119°19′.35.12″ E. The island is an
un-inhabited sand bar covering an area of ca. 5000 m2, although during
high tide only a few square meters remain emerged. The area is
surrounded by a large coral reef ﬂats inhabited by an extensive seagrass
meadows with a mixed species composition (Fig. 1). Like many other
islands in the Spermonde archipelago, Bone Batang island experiences
a semi-diurnal tidal cycle. Apart from small-scale sand-mining by local
islanders from nearby islands, the island does not experience anthropo-
genic impacts causing nutrient enrichment or turbidity-induced shad-
ing, making it an ideal place for our manipulative experiment.
Tissue N-content was measured, as this provides a better indication
of nutrient limitation than sediment nutrient concentrations (e.g. van
Katwijk et al., 2011). The seagrasses at Bone Batang island are nitrogen-
limited based on the low seagrass tissue N contents (less than 2%;
Duarte, 1990; Vonk and Stapel, 2008) indicating a typical oligotrophic
tropical island. At the south-east part of the island, experimental plots
were constructed in its subtidal and extensive seagrass meadows.
Meadowswere composed of 5 seagrass species (shoot density between
brackets, in shoots m−2; mean ± SD, n = 5): Cymodocea rotundata
(52 ± 17), Enhalus acoroides (56 ± 24), Halophila ovalis (48 ± 22),
Halodule uninervis (248 ± 23) and Thalassia hemprichii (112 ± 26),
rendering a total density of 516 ± 37 shoots m−2. In this study
we speciﬁcally focused on the two pioneer species, i.e., H. ovalis
and H. uninervis which have a short leaf-life span (see Section 2.2) to
be able to detect changes in leaf properties in our 50-day experimental
period.
2.2. Study species
H. ovalis and H. uninervis were selected because of i) their short
leaf-life spans, ii) their capacity to respond quickly to experimental
treatments and iii) they largely differ in their morphologies, with
H. ovalis leaves being oval and H. uninervis leaves being ribbon-like
shaped. Leaf age (leaf longevity) for H. ovalis is ca. 12 days (Duarte,
1991) and in the range of 25 to 50 days for Halodule species (Duarte,
1991; Hemminga et al., 1999). The shoot age (shoot longevity) for
H. ovalis and H. uninervis is 73 days and 69 days, respectively (Duarte,
1991). Overall, this implies that an experimental period of around
50 days should be sufﬁciently long to detect changes in leaf morpholo-
gy and biomechanical properties. H. ovalis commonly occurs on sandy
(not muddy) sediments, whereas H. uninervis can occur in all sediment
types (Green and Short, 2003).
Fig. 1. Map indicating the location of the experiment at Bone Batang island, in the Spermonde archipelago, South Sulawesi, Indonesia.
Modiﬁed from Vonk et al., 2008.
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The in situ experiment consisted of 2 treatments: i) sediment-nutrient
enrichment and ii) shading plus a control (i.e., no sediment-nutrient en-
richment and no shading) that was used to compare to both treatments.
Experimental and control plotswere selected in areaswith similar species
composition and shoot density (see Section 2.1.) Plots weremarkedwith
poles (1.5 mhigh) constructing a square of 2 × 2 m.Aminimumdistance
of at least 10 m between plots was kept to ensure no interference among
the treatments and the control. All plots were in the same depth, thus re-
ceiving the same tidal inundation. Five plots per treatment plus ﬁve plots
per control (15 plots in total) were set up. A full factorial design including
a test for interactive effect of shading and nutrients was outside the scope
of our objectives, andnot feasiblewithout putting treatments too close to-
gether, therefore this treatment was not used in this study. Shading was
obtained by allocating dark-green nets (mesh size of ca. 1–2 mm) on
the poles covering 2 × 2 m of the area, with a 50 cm distance from the
bottom hence currents can run freely under the shading nets. Wave re-
duction by the nets is negligible because of its open structure, andbecause
the nets could move along with the waves. At the beginning, during
(5 times along the experimental time) and at the end of the exper-
iment, light was measured by using a Li-Cor radiometer (model
Li-250A) indicating that shading treatment reduced by more than
80% (185 ± 46 μmol photons m−2 s−1) the light availability
(952 ± 238 μmol photonsm−2 s−1, mean ± 1SE). Lightmeasurements
were conducted right underneath the shades and in the water ca.50 cm
from the bottom (similar to the height of the shades) at the controls.
Enriched plots were left unshaded and nutrients were applied into thesediment. Fertilization was done by using a slow-release commercial
fertilizer (N:P:K ratio of 18:9:3; Osmocote®). In each fertilized plot
(un-shaded), 2 kg of Osmocote® was applied (0.5 kg m−2) by spread-
ing 5 pockets (made from small mesh-sized material) ﬁlled with ca.
400 g each, in a regular pattern over the plot. Fertilizer bagswere buried
in the sediment ca. 5 cm deep in order to mimic sediment enrichment,
where species without roots (algae/epiphytes) cannot access to the
added nutrients. The ﬁve control plots had no shading and no nutrient
addition, but were also marked by putting up 4 poles for each control
to differentiate them with the treated plots. Plots were monitored
weekly to verify that nutrient bags and shading equipments were cor-
rectly placed. Experiment lasted for 50 days. This duration of the exper-
iment was based on the short leaf-life span of H. ovalis and H. uninervis
(Bujang et al., 2008;Duarte, 1991; Green and Short, 2003; Hemminga et
al., 1999) (see Section 2.2).
2.4. Sampling
Once experimental period ended, plants were harvested from the
center of the plot by using a spade. The entire specimen (leaves with
rhizomes and roots) sampled was then cleaned from sediment, pooled
per treatment, kept in a cool box and transported to the laboratory at
Hasanuddin University, in Makassar. Upon arrival, plants were placed
in 3 big containers ﬁlled with seawater (salinity of 30) and air bubbled
in a controlled temperature room(29 °C). Selected shootswerewrapped
in moist paper (tissues damped with sea-water), laid out horizontally,
placed in sealed plastic bags to avoid desiccation and transported to
the University of Cádiz (Spain) in a cool box. Upon arrival in less than
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iums with air bubbled salt-water (salinity of 30) and controlled temper-
ature (29 °C). The next day, the morphological and biomechanical
properties of the leaves were measured (please note that a leaf is com-
posed by the leaf blade and the leaf sheath, in this regard, when we
refer to leaf, it means the leaf blade). Given the fast transport, effects
on tissues are expected to be small and not causing treatment effects.2.5. Measuring morphological & biomechanical properties
For measurements, 5 healthy looking seagrass leaves (free of
herbivores bites and holes) were selected per treatment plus 5 for the
control and cleaned carefully by gently scraping off the epiphytes. Leaf
length, width and thickness were measured with a ruler (cm), a digital
caliper (mm) and a dial thickness gauge (mm; Mitutoyo®), respective-
ly. Leaveswere cut off at the junction between the sheath and the blade.
To measure their biomechanical properties, leaves were individually
clamped into 5-Newton (N) grips (model 2712) of the tensometer
(Instron® model 3342) with the mountings 10 mm apart. The leaves
were stretched at a velocity of 5 mm min−1, while the extension
(δ, mm) and the force (F, N) (Fig. 2) were recorded every 0.1 s until the
leaf blades broke, recording both the maximum force that the leaf can
bear before breaking (FMAX, N), and the maximum extensibility that the
leaf can experience before breaking (δMAX, mm) (Fig. 2). From the
force-extension curve (Fig. 2) and the morphology of the specimens,
we obtained 4 mechanical properties (Table 1; Fig. 2): The speciﬁc
force-to-tear or strength (FTS, N mm−2) is the maximum force (FMAX, N)
per unit of cross-sectional area (CA,mm2) needed for breaking the tissue.
This is the equivalent to theproperty knownas ‘tensile or breaking stress’.
The elongation-to-tear or extensibility (LT, mm mm−1 or %) corresponds
to the increase in length (δMAX) from the original specimen length (L0)
that occurs before it breaks as the result of the tensile force applied to
it. This property is also called ‘ultimate elongation’ or ‘breaking strain’.
Young's modulus of elasticity for tension or stiffness (ET, N mm−2) repre-
sents the resistance to deformation. It is calculated by taking the initial
slope from the force against extension graph (F per δ) as well as consid-
ering the initial length (L0) and the cross-sectional area of the specimen
(CA). The speciﬁc work-to-tear or toughness (WTS, kJ m−3) is the work
per unit of volume needed to break the specimen. It is calculated as the
area under the force-extension curve (W, kJ) standardized by the speci-
men volume (V, m3; calculated by approximating a leaf to a rectangular
body, i.e., V = CA ∗ L0).0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5
0
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Fig. 2. A typical force (F; N)–extension (δ; mm) curve, showing the forces applied to the
tissuewith the extension experienced by the tissue. Graph also shows themaximum force
that the tissue can bear before breaking (breaking force, FMAX), themaximumextensibility
of the tissue before breaking (breaking extension, δMAX) and the slope of the curve (F/δ),
used to calculate the modulus of elasticity in tension (ET).2.6. Statistical analysis
As we did not have a full factorial design, we tested pair-wise the
effect of sediment-nutrient enrichment and shading relative to con-
trol conditions by applying independent sample t-test to the studied
seagrass properties. When Levene's test showed an equal variances
(p > 0.05), then we used the result of the t-test for equality of means.
However, when Levene's test was signiﬁcant (p b 0.05) we used the re-
sult of the t-test for equality ofmeans but by not assuming a homoscedas-
ticity (Field, 2009). To compare the biomechanical and morphological
properties between species (H. ovalis andH. uninervis),we also conducted
independent sample t-test. In addition to that, normalization of the bio-
mechanical properties of each treated sampleswas conducted bydividing
each variable data by the control. Data for all variables were presented as
means ± 1SE and differences were considered to be signiﬁcant when
p b 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Morphological properties
Shading signiﬁcantly increased the leaf thickness and volume of
H. ovalis (Fig. 3), whereas morphological properties of H. uninervis
did not show any response under shading treatment (Fig. 3). Nutrient
enrichment caused morphological responses in both seagrass species
where H. ovalis leaves became signiﬁcantly longer (p = 0.043), wider
(p = 0.025), and thicker (p = 0.016) and thus leading to a bigger leaf
dimension (p = 0.008) when compared to the control (Fig. 3). In case
of H. uninervis, only the leaf length increased (p = 0.006) in response
to nutrient enrichment (Fig. 3). Differences inmorphological properties
between species were obvious because they have different leaf mor-
phologies: H. ovalis is oval-shaped leaf (hence commonly known as
spoon- or paddle-seagrass) and H. uninervis is a ribbon-like seagrass.
H. ovalis leaves were signiﬁcantly wider, thicker and shorter than
H. uninervis leaves (all p b 0.05).
3.2. Biomechanical properties
Both shading and nutrient enrichment made the leaves of H. ovalis
weaker (FTS; p = 0.001 and 0.024, respectively) and more elastic
(ET; p = 0.035 and 0.047, respectively) (Fig. 4). H. uninervis leaves,
however, became signiﬁcantly more extensible (LT; p = 0.005)
under shading (Fig. 4), whereas sediment-nutrient treatments had
no effect on its biomechanical properties (Fig. 4). For both species,
the absolute breaking stress (FMAX) was however not affected by shad-
ing (H. ovalis = 6.33 ± 0.50 N and H. uninervis = 3.42 ± 0.27 N) or
nutrient enrichment (H. ovalis = 6.92 ± 0.55 N and H. uninervis =
2.79 ± 0.42 N) (data not shown). The comparison of the two species
across treatments (after normalizing themwith their controls) revealed
that, under shading, H. ovalis became signiﬁcantly weaker (lower FTS)
compared to H. uninervis. The latter became more extensible (higher LT)
than H. ovalis under shading (both p b 0.05). Under nutrient treatment,
H. ovalis became signiﬁcantly more elastic (lower ET) compared to
H. uninervis (Table 2, Fig. 4; note different axes for both species).
4. Discussion
4.1. Treatment effects
Morphological and growth responses of seagrass species to envi-
ronmental factors like shading and eutrophication have been studied
extensively (for references see Introduction section). The effect on
biomechanical properties have however been neglected even though
they can strongly respond to abiotic conditions and may affect plant
survival and performance (La Naﬁe et al., 2012). To our knowledge, this
is the ﬁrst study showing for seagrasses how environmental stresses
Table 1
Biomechanical properties of the seagrasses Halophila ovalis and Halodule uninervis were measured per individual leaf (FMAX; LT; W) and subsequently expressed per unit tissue
cross-section area (FTS; ET) or per tissue volume (WTS). Abbreviations used stand for: FMAX (N) is the maximum force that the leaf can bear before breaking; CA (mm2) is the
cross-sectional area of the leaf (i.e., width ∗ thickness; mm2); L0 (mm) is the initial length of the leaf; δMAX (mm) is the maximum extensibility of the leaf experienced before breaking;
F (N) is the force applied to the leaf; F/δ (N mm−1) is the slope of the force extensibility curve; W (kJ) is the amount of energy needed to break the leaf; V (m3) is the volume of the leaf
(CA ∗ L0).
Variables Units Equation Description
Speciﬁc force-to-tear (FTS) (⬄ tensile or breaking stress)
(strong vs weak)
N mm−2 FTS ¼ FMAXCA FTS is the force needed per unit of a cross section area to break a material.
A material is stronger/weaker compare to other material when it has
higher/lower value of FTS
Elongation-to-tear (LT) (⬄ extensibility or breaking strain)
(extensible vs less extensible)
% LT ¼ L0þδMAXL0  100 LT is the capability of linear deformation.
A material is stretchy (extensible)/less stretchy when it has higher/lower value of LT
Young's modulus of elasticity for tension (ET) (⬄ stiffness)
(stiff vs elastic)
N mm−2 ET ¼ L0CA : Fδ ET is the capability of a material to resist deformation. The ratio of normal stress to
normal strain measured within the elastic range.
A material is stiffer/ﬂexible when it has higher/lower value of ET.
Speciﬁc work-to-tear (WTS) (⬄ toughness)
(tough vs brittle)
kJ m−3 WTS ¼ WV WTS is the capability of a material to absorb energy before breaking per unit of volume.
A material is tougher/brittle when it has higher/lower value of WTS
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ical and morphological properties of tropical seagrasses under ﬁeld con-
ditions. Present results showed that leaf biomechanics of H. uninervis
remained largely unaffected by shading or sediment nutrient enrich-
ment, but H. ovalis leaves became weaker under the inﬂuence of both
stresses (separately). However, leaves did not break more easily
(high FTS) because the cross-sectional area increased simultaneously.
H. ovalis experiencing nutrient enrichment had weaker (lower FTS)
and more elastic (lower ET) leaves. This agrees with the recent study
by La Naﬁe et al. (2012; for seagrass Z. noltii) and Lamberti-Raverot and
Puijalon (2012; for freshwater plant) that under high water column nu-
trient condition, plants produce weaker leaves. Present results showed
that this effect also occurs under sediment enrichment and in tropicalW
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Fig. 3.Morphological properties of Halophila ovalis and Halodule uninervis leaves under
shading and nutrient-enrichment compared to control. Bars representmean values ± 1SE.
Signiﬁcant differences are indicated by p values as obtained from an independent sample
t-test, and always indicate the differences between a treatment and the control; there is
no comparison between treatments (Please note that axis scales are adapted for each
species).species. However, contrasting to La Naﬁe et al. (2012), the absolute
force thatH. ovalis leaves can bear before breaking (FMAX) showedno sig-
niﬁcant differenceswith the control. Thismay imply that leafmechanical
resistancemay result from acclimation to any environmental changes by
morphological changes. The leaf dimensions (leaf length, width, and
thickness) of H. ovaliswere indeed larger compared to the control treat-
ment. In other words, although the leaf tissues of this species became
weaker (low FTS) under nutrient enrichment treatment, this was com-
pensated by the increased dimensions of the leaves, and thus the abso-
lute breakability of the leaves (FMAX) was not affected. Increased leaf
dimensions may indicate that nutrients are used for growth (cf Lee and
Dunton, 1997; Short, 1983), conﬁrming that our study area is still rela-
tively oligotrophic as indicated by the relatively low leaf tissue nutrients
(Duarte, 1990; Vonk and Stapel, 2008).H. uninervis leaves were also lon-
ger under nutrient enrichment, but we found no effects on width and
thickness. Neither the absolute breakability (FMAX) nor the strength per
cross-sectional area (FTS) of the leaves from this seagrass species was
inﬂuenced by nutrient enrichment.
Under light deprivationH. ovalis leaveswere alsoweaker (less strong;
lower FTS) and more elastic (lower ET) when compared to the control.
Leaves were thicker under shading, but length and width were similar,
hence resulting in higher CA values. Light deprivation effect on leaf thick-
ness has to our knowledge been poorly studied in detail (Ralph et al.,
2007).However, as hypothesized byEnríquez (2005), theremaybe apos-
itive effect of leaf thickness in light absorption efﬁciency. Like in the nutri-
ent enrichment treatments, shading had no effect on the absolute force
needed to break the leaves (FMAX), because leaves became weaker per
cross-sectional area (i.e. lower FTS), but also thicker. InH. uninervis leaves,
the morphological properties were unaffected by shading nor did the
leaves break easier or became weaker (FMAX and FTS remained the
same). The H. uninervis leaves did however become more extensible
(LT) than control plants under shading. Morphological and biomechan-
ical properties can vary through seasons, particularly in temperate
zones (e.g. de los Santos et al., 2013; Kopp, 1999; Patterson et al.,
2001). In tropical zones, seasonality is relatively less and particularly af-
fects intertidal seagrass (Brouns, 1987; Erftemeijer and Herman, 1994).
Our experiment was carried out subtidally during the transition of the
dry to the wet season with mild weather conditions. Hence, we do not
expect seasonality to have affected the morphological and biomechan-
ical properties we studied during the 50 days experimental treatment,
nor to have interfered with the treatments we imposed.
4.2. Species comparison and ecological implications
Themorphology of the two species is greatly different, withH. ovalis
having an oval-shaped leaves and H. uninervis having a more typical
ribbon-like leaves (Fig. 3; note different axis for both species). As a re-
sult, overall the H. ovalis leaves are wider, thicker and shorter than
those of H. uninervis. Both species also showed signiﬁcant differences
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came relatively weaker (lower FTS) compared to H. uninervis. The latter
became more extensible (higher LT) than H. ovalis under shading.
Under nutrient enrichment, H. ovalis became signiﬁcantly more elastic
(lower ET) compared to H. uninervis.
The ecological implications of these inter-species differences in
biomechanical and morphological responses to shading and nutrient
enrichment are difﬁcult to predict, as the absolute breakability (FMAX)
of both plants was not affected by the treatments. Only the elasticity in
tension of H. ovalis leaves increased under the inﬂuence of both shading
and nutrient enrichment, but the ecological implications on drag
may be expected to be minor in such small and highly seagrass spe-
cies (cf. Bouma et al., 2005). In this regard, biomechanical properties
of seagrass leaves are ecologically relevant as storms can cause healthy
leaves to break and thus damage the seagrass beds (Fonseca et al.,
2007). In H. ovalis, the increased leaf weakness of the tissues wasTable 2
Results of the student t-test of biomechanical properties comparing the two species Haloph
and for each species is normalized by dividing each variable within a treatment by the contro
signiﬁcant differences of means between species per treatment when p b 0.05. EXP = Experim
p value (H. ovalis–H. uninervis)
(FTS)EXP/(FTS)CTR (LT)EXP/(LT)CTR (E
Shading 0.021* 0.036* 0
Nutrient 0.121 0.230 0counterbalanced by the increased leaf dimensions (width and thickness)
when subjected to both treatments. In a previous study with temperate
seagrass Z. noltii, water nutrient enrichment caused a decrease in both
FMAX and FTS, whereas the cross-sectional area remained invariable
(La Naﬁe et al., 2012; and unpublished results). The differential mor-
phological response recorded in both studies (La Naﬁe et al., 2012 and
the present) can be due to several factors, for example system nutrient
loading, however this remains speculative. In general, plant biomechan-
ics are affected by environmental conditions (this study, Kopp, 1999; La
Naﬁe et al., 2012) where nutrient enrichment and light reduction may
covary in nature. In temperate regions, environmental condition effects
will bemore noticeable due to seasonality (de los Santos et al., 2013). In
addition, variability of biomechanical properties between reproductive
shootsmay also occur (Patterson et al., 2001). These variablitieswere all
demonstrated by standard deviations per treatment in the various stud-
ies mentioned. From our results we could hypothesize that H. ovalisila ovalis (Ho) and Halodule uninervis (Hu) from each treatment. Data for each variable
l. For a more detailed explanation of the abbreviations, see Table 1. Asterisks (*) indicate
ent; CTR = Control; Nutrient = sediment-nutrient enrichment.
T)EXP/(ET)CTR (WTS)EXP/(WTS)CTR (FMAX)EXP/(FMAX)CTR
.086 0.073 0.242
.007* 0.589 0.369
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as a consequence, speciﬁc tissue strength (FTS) may reduce further.
However, other interaction may occur, also depending on the degree
of light reduction or nutrient enrichment. Follow-up studies usingmulti-
ple levels of treatmentmay elucidate interactive effects of both stressors.
Differential species responses may lead to shifts in species compo-
sition under environmental change. For instance, competitive interac-
tions may be affected by a broad range of parameters such as light
capturing efﬁciency (Gordon et al., 1994; Lee and Dunton, 1997;
Longstaff and Dennison, 1999), capacity for nutrient uptake (Morris et
al., 2008; Vonk and Stapel, 2008), inherent growth rate (Marbá and
Duarte, 1998) tissue longevity and construction costs (Dalla Via et al.,
1998; Longstaff and Dennison, 1999: Puijalon et al., 2011). The present
study indicates that in addition to these factors, biomechanical prop-
erties are also an important factor that needs further attention, be-
cause i) species can change their biomechanical properties in response
to environmental conditions and ii) species differences are huge and
iii) changes in biomechanical properties may affect seagrass survival
and affect the avoidance and tolerance strategies, as shown in marine
and fresh water macrophytes (La Naﬁe et al., 2012; Puijalon et al.,
2011). Thus, biomechanical properties may have an important value as
indicator of the seagrass health and their competitiveness capacity.
This is especially relevant given the broad range of hydrodynamic, nutri-
tional and light conditions at which seagrass meadows can occur.
5. Conclusions
We showed that biomechanical properties of two tropical seagrass
species (H. ovalis and H. uninervis) differentially responded to in situ
shading and sediment nutrient enrichment over a 50-day experi-
ment. Whereas H. uninervis remained largely unaffected by shading
or sediment nutrient enrichment, H. ovalis becameweaker under the in-
ﬂuence of both stresses (separately), but the leaves did not break easier
because the cross-sectional area simultaneously increased. This indicates
that (i) biomechanical properties can be affected by environmental con-
ditions,whichmaymake these traits a valuable potential bio-indicator of
seagrass health status, (ii) responses are species speciﬁc, whichmay give
some ecological advantage of some species against others, and leading to
a shift in species composition under changing environments, which re-
quire further studies and (iii) seagrass morphology (leaf thickness and
width) affected by environmental conditions, will in turn inﬂuence the
seagrass biomechanical properties.
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